The hypothesis that endogenous angiotensm II (Ang II) chronically supports baroreflex control of lumbar sympathetic nerve activity (LSNA) and heart rate (HR) via AT1 but not AT2 receptors was tested m conscious, normotenSlve rats Rats were fed either a sochum deficient diet (LS) to increase clrculatmg Ang II or a high-sodmm diet (HS) for 2 to 3 weeks One to two days after surgery to Implant catheters and nerve electrodes, baroreflex curves were produced before and 40 minutes after Intravenous admmlstratlon of the AT1 antagomst losartan (10 mglkg) or the AT2 antagomst PD123319 (500 pg/kg+50 s kg-' mu-') Mean arterial pressure (MAP) after losartan was mamtamed at basal levels with methoxamme Forty mmutes after losartan m LS rats, LSNA (46-C.5 to 222 1% max) and HR (414?7 to 38728 bpm) were decreased (P< 05) Losartan decreased reflex control of LSNA more m LS than m HS rats (P< 05), as indicated by reductions m maxImum LSNA (9822 to 78?3% max) and mmlmum LSNA (4225 to 2125% max) Losartan also shifted reflex control of LSNA to a lower pressure m both groups, but the effect was larger m LS rats (-2123 A rterlal baroreceptor reflex function 1s impaired m established human hypertension and m expenmental hypertension, as exemplified by a resetting of the baroreflex to a higher pressure level and a decrease m baroreflex gam 1.2 In some types of hypertension, elevated plasma Ang II coexists with elevated mdexes of sympathetic actlvlty, such as plasma noreplnephrme levels.3 Blockade of the remn-anglotensm system lowers blood pressure and shifts the baroreflex control of HR and sympathetic activity toward the normotenslve range.4.6 Moreover, there are reports that Ang II blockade enhances baroreflex function m hypertensive subjects by mcreasmg reflex gain 5%~ These results are consistent with a role for Ang II m the alteration of the baroreflex during hypertension, but whether Ang II contributes to baroreflex function m the normotenslve state 1s not clear It 1s well established that chronic and acute blockade of Ang II lowers blood pressure m normotenslve ammals with elevated Ang II levels due to low sodium intake. 10 11 Moreover, renal and lumbar sympathetic activity are reduced in sodium-deprived rats followmg acute blockade of AT1 receptors, when the hypotenslve effect of Ang II blockade is reversed by mfuslon of a-adrenerglc agomsts. 12 These findmgs indirectly suggest that the profound hypotenslon followmg Ang II blockade 1s due m part to an attenuation of reflex mFrom the Department of Physiology and Pharmacology, Oregon Health Sciences University, Portland
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Correspondence to Vqmla L Brooks, PhD, Department of Physlology and Pharmacology, L334, The Oregon Health Sciences Unlverslty, Portland, OR 97201-3098 E-mall brooksv@ohsu edu 0 1997 American Heart Assoclatlon, Inc creases m sympathetic activity However, whether Ang II blockade alters reflex control of sympathetic activity durmg sodium depletion has not been mvestlgated Blockade of the remn-anglotensm system shifts reflex control of HR and plasma vasopressm or adrenocortlcotroplc hormone levels to a lower pressure level '3-15 Therefore, the present experiments tested the hypothesis that acute blockade of Ang II receptors shifts baroreflex control of LSNA to a lower blood pressure level m LS-intake rats It has become mcreasmgly apparent that Ang II and other Ang-related peptldes can bmd to at least two types of bmdmg sites '6 The AT1 receptor mediates most of the cardiovascular actions of Ang II. 16 Blockade of AT1 receptors with losartan decreases sympathetic actlvlty relative to arterial pressure,5JzJ7 suggesting that losartan would shift baroreflex control of sympathetic activity to a lower pressure level m sodmm-deprived animals This hypothesis was tested in the present study by comparing the effects of losartan m conscious rats on either an HS or LS diet On the other hand, there 1s little evidence that clrculatmg Ang II significantly alters cardiovascular function via AT2 receptors 16 Indeed, Ang II receptors m clrcumventncular organs, presumed major sites of action of chronic increases m Ang II, do not exhibit AT2 bmdmg 16,18.19 Nevertheless, a recent study suggests that prolonged elevation of plasma Ang II may Increase effects of Ang II mediated by the AT2 receptor 20 Because sodium deprlvatlon 1s a state of chronically elevated plasma Ang II levels, It was also determined whether blockade of AT2 receptors alters blood pressure and baroreflex curves m LS-intake rats.
Selected Abbreviations
and Acronyms % max = percent of maximum %con = percent of control Ang = angiotensm AT = angiotensm type BBB = blood-brdm barrier HR = heart rate HS = lugh \ochum LS = low sodium LSNA = lumbar sympathetic nerve dctlvlty MAP = mean arterial pressure MAPIN, = mean arterial pressure at 100% control lumbar sympathetic nerve activity MAP,,<, = mean arterial pressure dt nudrange of the baroreflex curve MET = methoxamme NP = mtroprusslde PE = phenylephrme
Methods
Eighteen male, Sprague-Dawley rats (Simonsen Lab, GIlroy, Calf) were used m this study At 8 weeks of age (weight, 240 to 292 g), rats were placed on one of two diets (Harlan Teklad) so&urn-deficient (LS, Na<O 02%) or HS (NaCI=8%) rat chow On the first 2 days on diet, rats m the LS group received a furosenude InJection (1 mg kg-' d-' IP, Abbott Labs), whde rats m the HS group received the 5% dextrose (D5W) vehicle (1 mL/kg JP) Rats were mamtamed on diet for 2 to 3 weeks before surgery for catheterization and nerve electrode Implantation All rats were housed m a room maintained on a 12 hour/l2 hour light/dark cycle and were allowed to have food and chstdied water ad hbltum
Surgical Procedures
Rats (weight, 272 to 352 g) were anesthetized mittally with Brevital sochum (100 mg/kg m D5W IP m two mJecttons ovel 5 mmutes, Eh Lilly) After a venous catheter was Inserted, anesthesia was mamtamed by Brevital infusion as needed (2 7 to 4 PWrnm, 10 mg/mL D5W, IV) Two Tygon catheters (Norton Performance Plastics) were Inserted mto the right Jugular vem and two mto the left femoral vem for drug dellvery &ally, a catheter was advanced mto the abdominal aorta via a femoral artery for the measurement of MAP and HR For the lumbar nerve electrode implantation, a tmdhne abdomma1 mcision was made After retractmg the intestines, the abdomma1 aorta and vena cava were gently pulled aside to expose the lumbar nerve The nerve was then dissected free and placed on a bipolar electrode hook The electrode was constructed with polytetrafluoroethylene-coated, three-stranded stainless steel wire (A&M Systems, No 7934) and was encased within s&one tubing (0 02X0 037", Specialty Manufacturing) When optimal nerve traffic was confirmed on an oscilloscope (model 2212, Tektronix), the nerve and electrode were embedded m dental gel (President Light Body, Coltene) Catheters and the electrode lead were tunneled subcutaneously to the back of the neck and extenonzed, and all mCiSions were closed with silk suture The rats were returned to their home cage and allowed 20 to 40 hours for recovery Experiments were performed while rats remained m their home cage Hemodynamic and Nerve Activity Recordings MAP was momtored via the femoral arterial catheter connected to a Statham pressure transducer and a Grass preamplifier (7Pl) HR was measured usmg a Grass tachograph (7P4) tnggered by the amplified arterial blood pressure pulse The raw lumbar nerve actlvlty was amplified usmg a Grass dlfferentlal preamplifier (P511) with a band-pass filter of 30 Hz to 10 kHz The gam (25 000 to 70 000x) of the preamplifier was adjusted so that the output of maxIma nerve activity amphtude did not Xu and Brooks Ang II and Baroreflex 451 exceed the linear mput range (+l 5 Vpeak-peak) of the Grass integrator (7PlO), wluch was used for Integrating raw nerve activlty The amphfied nerve traffic was observed on the storage oscilloscope and was whole-wave rectified and Integrated with a reset time of I second Together with MAP and HR, Integrated LSNA was recorded on chart paper using a Grass polygraph (7D) (Fig 1) Nerve activity was first quantified by averagmg the mtegrated actlvlty Just before reset over 12 second? (12 peaks) durmg stable and quasi-stable periods (slow or no change m measured parameters), or 3 to 4 set (3 to 4 peaks) durmg transient periods (eg, baroreflex curve) In ad&ion, the noise level wa\ quantified at the end of the experiment by averaging the mtegrated output over 12 seconds after efferent nerve actlvlty wa\ elmunated by combmed use of a bolus inJectIon of hexamethomum chloride (30 mg/kg m D5W, Sigma), a ganghomc blocker, and mfuslon of MET (Sigma) The noise output was then subtracted from average Integrated nerve acctivity to yield a measure of net LSNA. In these experiments, the signal-to-noise ratio of basal nerve activity averaged 3.1 (range, 2 1 to 4 1) For each animal, LSNA was normalized usmg two methods Ftrst, LSNA was normalized to basal nerve activity m the control period and was expressed as %con Basal nerve activity was defined as the average of restmg actlvlty at two time pomts 10 mmutes before the first baroleflex curve was generated Second, LSNA wa\ normahzed to the maximum nerve activity durmg the control period and was expressed as % max Maximum LSNA wa\ the peak LSNA m the baroreflex cm ves induced by NP mfuslon dul mg the control period Baroreceptor Reflex Curves Arterial pressute was varied by a slow infusion of either PE or NP (both from Elkms-Smn) Increasing doses of PE were Infused (0 68 to 27 /IL/mm, 1 mg/mL D5W, IV) to Increase MAP up to 175 to 180 mm Hg, whtle mcreasmg doses of NP were infused (1 35 to 68 FL/mm, 1 mg/mL D5W, IV) to decrease MAP to a50 mm Hg (Rg 1) The ramp increase or decrease of MAP was completed m =2 minutes InfusIons of PE or NP were performed randomly MAP, LSNA, and HR were allowed to returned to baseline (~30 minutes) before d subsequent ramp of MAP was made
Protocols Protocol 1
This study tested the hypothesis that acute systemic blockade of the AT1 receptor with losartan shifts baroreflex control of LSNA and HR to a lower arterial pressure level and that the shift IS greater m LS rats than m HS rats After basal parameters were obtened and baroreflex control of HR and LSNA was studled during the control period, losartan was injected (10 mglkg DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical, Wtlmmgton, Del) m both LS (n=7) and HS (n=5) rats Immediately afterward, IV mfuston of MET (5 to 33 pg/mm m DSW) was begun to prevent MAP from droppmg MAP, HR, and LSNA were monitored for at least 40 minutes followmg losartan admmtstration, because previous studies1z indicated that tt takes at least 40 minutes for the depressor effect of losartan to stablhze After this, the postlosartan baroreflex control of HR and LSNA was determined The pressor response to Ang II bolus (100 rig/kg IV) was tested after losartan at the end of each experiment and was always completely prevented In one HS rat, the HR tracing was not adequate because of a small blood pressure pulse that failed to trigger the tachograph Thus, the HR results are presented for only four of five HS rats
Protocol 2
This experiment determined if acute systemic blockade of the AT2 receptor alters MAP or baroreflex control of LSNA and HR Experiments were conducted only m LS rats with chromcally elevated plasma Ang II levels (n=6). Procedures were the same as m Protocol 1, -except that the AT2 receptor antagonist PD123319 (eift of Dr Joan A Kelser. Parke-Davis. Ann Arbor. Mmh), was '&en instead of losartan ' A dose (5OO'pg/kg prime + 50 pg kg-' mtn-', 10 pL/mm, IV) was chosen that is within a range whtch has proved effective m previous studies *s-*2 No manipulation was apphed to maintain MAP, smce PD123319 did not affect MAP The pressor responses to Ang II before (2925 mm Hg) and after (3126 mm Hg) PD123319 admuustratton were not different LSNA was lost before the expertment m two of the SIX LS rats The HR tracing of three rats was not acceptable durmg baroreflex curve generation at high MAP Data Analysis and Statistics A log&c relation, shghtly modtfied from Kent et al,*3 was used to analyze baroreflex curves Y=d+(a-d)/( 1 +exp@(X-c)]), where X is MAP, Y is LSNA or HR, a is the maxtmum of LSNA or HR, b ts the slope coeffictent, c IS MAP at the mtdpomt of the range of LSNA or HR, and d ts the mmnnum of LSNA or HR In each animal, raw data of MAP and LSNA (or HR) were fit to me logistic funcnon to generate parameters a, b, c, and d, using graphics software (Sigmaplot, Jandel Scientific) Constramts of maximum and mmtmum LSNA (or HR) were set for the fittmg process and were determmed m each experiment when the htgh (or low) plateau of LSNA and HR was reached while MAP was stall decreasmg by NP mfuston (or Increasing by PE infusion) The range of the baroreflex curve, e, was defined as a-d, and the maximum gam of the baroreflex curve as -be/4 23 Mean+SEM values of mdtvidual curve-fit parameters were calculated, and stattstical analysis was performed to determme wttbm and between group differences m parameters (Tables 1, 2, and 3) The averaged a, b, c, and d were then used to generate averaged baroreflex curves (Figs 4 and 6) In addition, the MAP, LSNA (% max), and HR data of all rats m each diet group were pooled by calculatmg the mean and SEM of all data points collected within 5-mm Hg increments of MAP Multiple points within the same MAP range m each animal were averaged before pooling The means of pooled data were plotted with SEM of LSNA (or HR) and then fit to the logistrc function (Figs 3, 5, and 8) All data are presented as mean*SEM. Data were analyzed usmg two-way or one-way ANOVA repeated one way (time or drug admmtstration) and the post hoc Newman-Keuls test 24 When two groups of data were compared, paired or unpaired Student's t tests were employed 24 All analyses were performed using GB-STAT software (Dynamic Microsystems, Inc) A stgmficance level of P< 05 was accepted (Table l) , but the difference m the MAP,,d shift between LS (-12?2 mm Hg) and HS rats (-72 1 mm Hg) was not stgmficant (P= 06) However, because the log&c parameter MAP,,,,d may be altered by the decreased maximum of LSNA m LS rats after losartan (Table l) , comparmg MAP,,d shift between the LS and HS groups may not reflect a true drfference m the shift of baroreflex curve caused by losartan. Therefore, values of MAP at lOO%con LSNA (MAP,,,), extrapolated from the fitted baroreflex curves (Fig 4) , were compared In the control penod, MAPloo was not drfferent (LS, 10923 mm Hg versus HS, 111+2 mm Hg; Fig 4) After losartan, MAPloo was reduced (P< 05) m both groups, but the reduction was greater m LS rats (-21-t-3 mm Hg) than m HS rats (-952 mm Hg) (P= Ol), mdtcatmg baroreflex control of LSNA was shifted leftward more m LS rats than m HS rats Fig 4 also rllustrates that when LSNA was expressed as % control, maximum LSNA before losartan admmtstratton was lower m LS rats compared with HS rats (Fig 4, Table  1 , P-c 01)
The slope coefficient or maximum gam of the baroreflex curves was not changed stgmficantly by diet or losartan, as shown in Table 1 .
Baroreflex Control of HR
Losartan altered baroreflex control of HR n-r LS rats but not in HS rats (Figs 5 and 6). After losartan admmtstratton m LS rats (n=7), the maximum, range, and MAP,,d as well as the maximum gam were all reduced (PC OS), although the slope coefficient and mmrmum of the baroreflex curve did not change (Table 2) In contrast, losartan did not stgmficantly alter any of the parameters m HS rats (Table 2) The maximum HR durmg the control period was higher m LS rats than m HS rats (Table 2, Fig 6; P<.Ol). After losartan, maximum HR m LS rats was reduced to a level that was not significantly different from the maximum HR m HS rats before or after losartan (Table 2, Fig 6) .
AT2 Receptor Blockade Time Course of Changes in LSNA and HR
No changes m MAP (n=6), HR (n=6), or LSNA (n=4) were observed after PD123319 m LS rats (Fig 7) BaroreJex Control of LSNA and HR In LS rats, PD123319 had little effect on baroreflex control of LSNA (Fig 8) No loglstlc parameters were altered except the range of the baroreflex curve (Table 3 ) Semilarly, PD123319 did not affect baroreflex control of HR (Table 3) 
Discussion
Salt intake can change on almost a dally basis m ammals Subsequent salt imbalance could lead to potentially serious consequences, including threats to the constancy of the extracellular fluid volume and therefore blood pressure However, powerful homeostatlc mechamsms exist that act to mamtam day-to-day levels of arterial pressure m the face of a constantly changing sodium balance One such mechanism mvolves the sympathetic nervous system It has been proposedz5 that chronic decreases m sodium balance and/or extracellular fluid volume increase circulating levels of Ang II, which m turn support elevated levels of sympathetic activity The increases m sympathetic activity, m concert with other homeostatlc mechanisms, act to mamtam arterial pressure despite decreases in volume Consistent with this idea, a previous study showed that losartan decreases renal and lumbar sympathetic activity m sodium-deprived rats, but only If the hypotenslve effect of Ang II blockade 1s reversed. 12 Importantly, losartan had no effect m rats on a high-salt diet and produced only a small decrease m nerve activity m rats on a normal salt diet, suggesting a role for a sympathetic nervous systemanglotensm mteractlon m sodium balance homeostasls I2 The present study sought to extend these results by deter- Lack of change In MAP, LSNA, and HR during a 40-minute period after PD123319 admtnlstratlon mining tf the suppression of nerve activity could be observed over the entire baroreflex range of arterial pressure The important new findings are (1) losartan suppresses LSNA and HR in LS rats when blood pressure 1s not allowed to decrease signtficantly, and the suppression takes a slow time course; (2) losartan shifts reflex control of LSNA to the left more m LS rats than m HS rats without affecting maximum gain, effectively decreasmg LSNA at any given blood pressure, (3) losartan shafts baroreflex control of HR to a lower blood pressure and decreases maximum HR m LS rats only; and (4) PD123319 is generally without effect on resting parameters or baroreflex control of LSNA and HR in LS rats These findings support the conclusion that endogenous Ang II increases LSNA and HR over a wide range of MAP m LS rats through AT1 but not AT2 receptors It is likely that the suppression of LSNA and HR after losartan m LS rats is due to blockade of AT1 receptors rather than other nonspecific effects. One potential problem is that Ang II blockade often decreases arterial pressure, which could produce acute pressure-dependent baroreflex resetting 26 However, a key feature of the present study 1s that MAP was clamped at basal levels after losartan with MET mfusion Second, a direct effect of MET to decrease LSNA and HR independent of effects on pressure (n=4) is unlikely, smce m our prevrous study12 nerve activrty and HR were suppressed after losartan regardless of whether MAP was maintained at basal levels with either MET or PE Moreover, adrenergrc agonists decrease sympathetic activity by mcreasmg pressure to activate baroreceptor afferents. 1~7~~ In the present study, MET was used to mamtam pressure, not Increase it Thud, the sympathomhibition was not due to activation of cardropulmonary baroreceptors, since neither losartan or losartan plus MET stgmficantly affects central venous pressure. 12
In LS rats, losartan decreased sympathetrc activity over the entire pressure range of the baroreflex, suggesting that Ang II is critical for maintenance of sympathetic activity and tts baroreflex regulation during decreases m salt intake Blockade of the renin-angiotensm system also shifts baroreflex control of sympathetic activity m other pathophysiological states such as hypertension, congestive heart failure, and birth 4~7.29 Thus, it is becommg mcreasmgly apparent that Ang II is a major participant m long-term control of the sympathetic nervous system in both hypertensive and normotensive states.25
While the present study clearly demonstrates that losartan decreases sympathetic activity m LS rats, it is not clear if it is blocking an effect of Ang II to maintam normal nerve activity or to increase nerve activity above normal The uncertainty lies m the difficulty in quantifymg longterm changes m sympathetic activity Nevertheless, present and previous results suggest that Ang II may increase sympathetic activity above normal durmg sodium deprivation In the present study, maximum reflex-Induced LSNA before losartan was lower m LS than in HS rats when nerve activity was expressed as % of control, m agreement with a previous report.30 This result could be explained by an effect of sodium deprivation to decrease maximal reflex activity or to increase basal activity The latter posslblllty is supported by several lmes of evidence First, m the present study maximum reflex-induced mcreases m HR, for which absolute values can be obtained, were higher in LS rats Second, a number of studies mdlrectly assessing the degree of activation of the sympathetic nervous system through measurements of clrculatmg catecholammes, norepmephrme turnover, absolute nerve activity, or levels of the rate-hmltmg enzyme involved m catecholamme production, tyrosine hydroxylase, conclude that sympathetic activity 1s increased during sodium deprivation 2531.32 Finally, other pathophyslological states associated with decreases m effective arterial blood volume, such as congestive heart failure, also appear to exhibit mcreased sympathetic activity 25 Collectively, these data suggest that sodium deprivation, presumably by decreasing extracellular fluid volume, mcreases remn and Ang II levels The increased Ang II then chronically supports elevated sympathetic outflow and the position of the baroreflex curve, which will tend to help maintain arterial pressure at normal levels by Increasing peripheral resistance and promoting fluid retention despite volume depletion Ang II could also participate m the regulation of baroreflex function during decreases m salt mtake by decreasing reflex gam However, neither changes m salt intake or losartan administration altered LSNA baroreflex gam The lack of effect of salt intake on gam has been observed by others, 13115 3O but the lack of effect of losartan on gam IS m conflict with reports that Ang IT blockade increases baroreflex sensitivity m animals with hypertension or congestive heart failure J 7-9 17 13 ?4 While the explanation for this difference 1s not known, it 1s not surpnsmg from a physiologlcal point of view that baroreflex sensitivity 1s regulated differently m normotenslve versus diseased rats Baroreflex control of HR was also decreased by losartan m LS rats This result 1s in agreement with previous work'3J5 and suggests that Ang II increases activity of a number of baroreceptor reflex efferents.
The site of action of losartan was not Investigated, but the brain 1s the most plausible candldate given the wide range of baroreceptor efferents affected by Ang II blockade m sodium-deprived animals Since losartan can penetrate the BBB,35J" it 1s possible that losartan suppresses sympathetic nerve activity by blockade of AT1 receptors beyond the BBB in the brain or by blockade of receptors m clrcumventricular organs lacking this barrier, such as the area postrema or subfornical organ Because losartan takes a slow time course m decreasing MAP, I* LSNA, and HR, it 1s tempting to speculate that Ang II acts m part at a site behind the BBB. However, losartan also slowly reverses the hypertension produced by Intravenous Ang II infusion.37 This finding suggests that at least a component of the effect of losartan IS via blockade of clrculatmg Ang II binding m clrcumventrlcular organs.
Baroreflex control of LSNA in HS rats was also shifted slightly after losartan to a lower blood pressure level, although this shift was smaller than that m LS rats However, experiments were performed 1 to 2 days after surgery, which attenuates eating and drmkmg behavior 18 The subsequent volume depletion may offset the effect of chronic HS diet on the suppression of the renm-angiotenen system In previous experiments m HS rats, which were performed 2 to 5 hours after surgery, losartan did not affect MAP, LSNA, or HR 12
While abundant research has documented that neither acute or chronic AT2 receptor blockade slgmficantly alters blood pressure, a few reports suggest that under some circumstances AT2 receptor effects may be revealed For example, chronic increases m exogenous Ang II m comblnatlon with AT2 receptor blockade increases arterial pressure and vessel density more than Ang II alone 2" AT2 effects on the cerebral vasculature have also been reported 39 However, the specific AT2 antagonist PD 1233 19 failed to alter arterial pressure** or baroreflex function durmg so&urn depletion m sharp contrast to the effects of AT1 blockade This finding reaffirms the dominance of AT1 over AT2 cardiovascular effects. The results are also consistent with a previous study that AT2 blockade does not alter arterial pressure or reflex control of sympathetic actlvlty m spontaneously hypertensive rats 5
In conclusion, endogenous Ang II chronically supports LSNA and HR over a wide range of MAP through AT1 but not AT2 receptors in conscious normotenslve LS rats During sodium deprivation, the position or the set point of baroreflex control of LSNA and HR, but not the gain, depends m part on the chronically elevated endogenous Ang II levels 
